
Events Calendar

Tuesday, November 1, 2022

Le programme de parrainage collectif de personnes réfugiées au Québec

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 1 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: Le programme de parrainage collectif de personnes réfugiées au Québec | Centre de reche
rche sur les politiques et le développement social (openum.ca)

Cycle de conférences Migrations & Citoyennetés

Marie-Jeanne Blain, chercheure au Centre de Recherche InterActions (CIUSSS du Nord-de-l’Île-de-Montréal), 
professeure associée au département d’anthropologie (Université de Montréal). Ses recherches portent sur l’inc
lusion des personnes immigrantes et réfugiées, en particulier les processus d’intégration socioprofessionnelle, a
insi que l’adaptation des services dans une perspective intersectorielle pour répondre à leurs besoins. Au sein de
s équipes dans lesquelles elle s’est engagée, elle privilégie des recherches-actions qui permettent la prise en co
mpte des différents savoirs et perspectives et qui favorisent la mobilisation des connaissances.  

Inscription: cpds@pol.umontreal.ca 

Wednesday, November 2, 2022

Policy Seminar Series: Session 1 - The Labour Market: What’s going on? What role for
public policy?

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 2 12:00 pm - 1:30 pm

Policy Seminar Series: Session 1 - The Labour Market: What’s going on? What role for public policy?

Cost: Free

Registration: https://munkschool-utoronto-ca.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DRtiFAhBSUqfLi_70_6c7A

Description

“This is the first online policy seminar in the series, Challenges and Opportunities for Social Policy in the Comi
ng Decade. The policy seminars will be organized in part by policy sector, focusing on the tools available in diff
erent sectors; however, each panel will consider how policies interconnect, and how vulnerable groups intersect
to create concentrations of advantage and disadvantage.

For many years, policy makers and researchers in Canada and other OECD countries have been focused on the f
uture of work and skills, particularly the impact of new technologies on the skills composition of jobs, prospec
ts for different occupations and the nature of work. At the same time, the covid pandemic has had lasting impac
ts on the labour market, for example many workers are seeking more flexible work arrangements while others a

https://cpds.openum.ca/2022/09/26/le-programme-de-parrainage-collectif-de-personnes-refugiees-au-quebec/


re looking to early retirement, resulting in significant labour shortages. Energy transitions and an aging workfor
ce are also adding new dynamics. How significant are these trends? Are they significantly altering labour marke
t supply and demand, skills composition, and the workplace? What have we learned about recent policy respons
es, in Canada and peer countries?

 

The next seminar in this series, Session 2 - Income Protection is taking place on Friday, November 4, 2022 - 12
:00pm – 1:30pm ET.”

Navigating the IEN Process. The New Brunswick Model

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 2 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: https://newcomernavigation.zoom.us/webinar/register/1116564347259/WN_VMtQkPJtQAeIKff
yxmcIMQ

In 2018-2019, the Government of New Brunswick Department of Health, Health Workforce Planning Branch e
mbarked on the development of a new nursing resource strategy.  This work involved all stakeholders, includin
g various government departments, regulatory associations, educators, and employers.  As the development of t
he strategy began to emerge, those around the table focused on four key areas on which to focus - one of which 
was the matter of internationally educated health professionals, nurses in particular, and the challenges they face
d when attempting to gain licensure for practice, connect with employers, and settle in to their new communitie
s.  The current New Brunswick model, the IEN Navigation Unit, is a result of those discussions.

 

Presenter:

Robb Parker (BA, Bed, MEd).  IEN Navigation Service Lead, Province of New Brunswick, Department of Heal
th.

Lancement de l'ouvrage Nouvelles dynamiques de l'immigration au Québec

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 2 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Lancement de l'ouvrage Nouvelles dynamiques de l'immigration au Québec

Prix: Gratuit

Inscription: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/billets-lancement-de-louvrage-nouvelles-dynamiques-de-limmigrati
on-au-quebec-435767401027

À propos de cet événement

Joignez-vous à nous pour une discussion entourant l'ouvrage collectif Nouvelles dynamiques de l'immigration 
au Québec dirigé par Mireille Paquet et publié aux Presses de l'Université de Montréal en septembre dernier. La
discussion sera suivie d'un vin.

This is Evidence - Re-Picturing South Asian Migrant Men in Greece

https://newcomernavigation.zoom.us/webinar/register/1116564347259/WN_VMtQkPJtQAeIKffyxmcIMQ
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/billets-lancement-de-louvrage-nouvelles-dynamiques-de-limmigration-au-quebec-435767401027


Date and Time: Wednesday, November 2 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Registration: This is Evidence - CERC in Migration and Integration - Toronto Metropolitan University (toronto
mu.ca)

"A multi-media exhibition of undocumented South Asian migrant
men sharing images and stories of their lived reality as migrant
workers in Greece

Join CERC Migration for the exhibit This is Evidence, curated by Reena Kukreja, Department of Global Devel
opment Studies, Queen’s University.

This exhibition puts together South Asian migrant men’s voices and testimonies, visual and oral, that they consi
der important to share with the larger world. All images and videos were taken either by the research collaborat
or, Reena Kukreja, at the behest of the men who pointed out what needed to be documented, or by the men the
mselves who would often take her camera or cell phone to click photos.

By centring migrant subjectivities, this photovoice-based multi-media exhibition gives voice and power back to
the migrant workers by allowing them a medium to present themselves unmediated and directly to diverse sets 
of audiences. The migrant men, by showing their reality as workers, seek to draw attention to the similarity of 
migrant labour precarity and exploitation globally. For them, this project is a political act of resistance. They re
cognize all other avenues to get their viewpoint across to policy makers and ordinary people are closed to them.
Through photovoice, they seek to give voice and power back to all migrant workers and thus disrupt dominant 
narratives of othering because of their race, gender, ethnicity, religion, migrant illegality, and low-class status."

Thursday, November 3, 2022

26th Canadian Ethnic Studies Association Biennial Conference

Date and Time: Thursday, November 3 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Immigration Politics, Refugee Crises, and Ethnic Dynamics in a
Changing World Order: Canada and Beyond”

REGISTER NOW

"As we are nearing the end of the first quarter of the 21st century, there are a number of major developments on
the global scene that call for a continued scrutiny but also a nuanced vision on ethnic dynamics and immigratio
n issues.

First, the issues of immigration policy, border security, rising ethnic tensions, new and ongoing regional and nat
ional political conflicts, multiple displacements and escalating refugee crises dominate the news in many differ
ent countries – from the United States, Canada, and Mexico in North America, to the UK, Germany, France, Ital
y, Spain, Greece, and Ukraine in Europe, and to China, Australia, Myanmar, and New Zealand in East Asia and 
Oceania. This dominance has been so pronounced that the immigration/ethnic issues are frequently ranked amo
ng the topmost concerns in various nations, and the positions about those issues often determine the political di
rections and election results in different countries.

https://www.torontomu.ca/cerc-migration/events/2022/11/this-is-evidence/
https://events.eply.com/CESA2022


Second, there has been a global rise of a new right-wing populist wave, with direct implications for issues such 
as the meaning and possibility of citizenship, identity / sense of belonging, freedom, human rights, and justice. 
This is happening alongside a new wave of refugees surfacing as a result of an increased number of regional co
nflicts and proxy wars over geopolitical and economic interests, environmental disasters, and so on.

Third, despite the conservative and exclusionary politics in various western countries, citizens’ groups and solid
arity movements have emerged or strengthened existing voices that support inclusion and integration of migrant
s and refugees."

26th Canadian Ethnic Studies Association Biennial Conference

Date and Time: Thursday, November 3 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Registration: 2022 CESA Conference | CESA-SCEE

"About the Conference

The Canadian Ethnic Studies Association (CESA) invites panel and/or paper proposals for its upcoming
26th conference on the theme of “Immigration Politics, Refugee Crises, and Ethnic Dynamics in a
Changing World Order: Canada and Beyond”. As we are nearing the end of the first quarter of the 21st
century, there are a number of major developments on the global scene that call for a continued scrutiny but
also a nuanced vision on ethnic dynamics and immigration issues. First, the issues of immigration policy,
border security, rising ethnic tensions, new and ongoing regional and national political conflicts, multiple
displacements and escalating refugee crises dominate the news in many different countries – from the United
States, Canada, and Mexico in North America, to the UK, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Greece, and Ukraine in
Europe, and to China, Australia, Myanmar, and New Zealand in East Asia and Oceania. This dominance has
been so pronounced that the immigration/ethnic issues are frequently ranked among the topmost concerns in
various nations, and the positions about those issues often determine the political directions and election
results in different countries. Second, there has been a global rise of a new right-wing populist wave, with
direct implications for issues such as the meaning and possibility of citizenship, identity / sense of belonging,
freedom, human rights, and justice. This is happening alongside a new wave of refugees surfacing as a result of
an increased number of regional conflicts and proxy wars over geopolitical and economic interests,
environmental disasters, and so on. Third, despite the conservative and exclusionary politics in various western
countries, citizens’ groups and solidarity movements have emerged or strengthened existing voices that support
inclusion and integration of migrants and refugees. Fourth, the COVID pandemic, the Russian invasion of
Ukraine, and the discovery of mass burial sites of Indigenous children in Canada have revealed some of the
deep-seated ethnic sentiments, racisms and other systemic inequalities once again. Lastly, the new technological
advancements (e.g., the emergence of a ‘cyber world order’ and the use of Artificial Intelligence in immigration
decision-making) have resulted in both possibilities but also new challenges for immigration policies.
Altogether, these developments have radically changed the world we live in and have created a new world order;
hence, highlighting the need to revisit our existing conceptual and methodological toolboxes in the field of
ethnic studies and immigration research."

Friday, November 4, 2022

26th Canadian Ethnic Studies Association Biennial Conference

Date and Time: Friday, November 4 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Registration: 2022 CESA Conference | CESA-SCEE

https://cesa-scee.ca/cesa-2022-conference/
https://cesa-scee.ca/cesa-2022-conference/


"About the Conference

The Canadian Ethnic Studies Association (CESA) invites panel and/or paper proposals for its upcoming
26th conference on the theme of “Immigration Politics, Refugee Crises, and Ethnic Dynamics in a
Changing World Order: Canada and Beyond”. As we are nearing the end of the first quarter of the 21st
century, there are a number of major developments on the global scene that call for a continued scrutiny but
also a nuanced vision on ethnic dynamics and immigration issues. First, the issues of immigration policy,
border security, rising ethnic tensions, new and ongoing regional and national political conflicts, multiple
displacements and escalating refugee crises dominate the news in many different countries – from the United
States, Canada, and Mexico in North America, to the UK, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Greece, and Ukraine in
Europe, and to China, Australia, Myanmar, and New Zealand in East Asia and Oceania. This dominance has
been so pronounced that the immigration/ethnic issues are frequently ranked among the topmost concerns in
various nations, and the positions about those issues often determine the political directions and election
results in different countries. Second, there has been a global rise of a new right-wing populist wave, with
direct implications for issues such as the meaning and possibility of citizenship, identity / sense of belonging,
freedom, human rights, and justice. This is happening alongside a new wave of refugees surfacing as a result of
an increased number of regional conflicts and proxy wars over geopolitical and economic interests,
environmental disasters, and so on. Third, despite the conservative and exclusionary politics in various western
countries, citizens’ groups and solidarity movements have emerged or strengthened existing voices that support
inclusion and integration of migrants and refugees. Fourth, the COVID pandemic, the Russian invasion of
Ukraine, and the discovery of mass burial sites of Indigenous children in Canada have revealed some of the
deep-seated ethnic sentiments, racisms and other systemic inequalities once again. Lastly, the new technological
advancements (e.g., the emergence of a ‘cyber world order’ and the use of Artificial Intelligence in immigration
decision-making) have resulted in both possibilities but also new challenges for immigration policies.
Altogether, these developments have radically changed the world we live in and have created a new world order;
hence, highlighting the need to revisit our existing conceptual and methodological toolboxes in the field of
ethnic studies and immigration research."

26th Canadian Ethnic Studies Association Biennial Conference

Date and Time: Friday, November 4 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Immigration Politics, Refugee Crises, and Ethnic Dynamics in a
Changing World Order: Canada and Beyond”

REGISTER NOW

"As we are nearing the end of the first quarter of the 21st century, there are a number of major developments on
the global scene that call for a continued scrutiny but also a nuanced vision on ethnic dynamics and immigratio
n issues.

First, the issues of immigration policy, border security, rising ethnic tensions, new and ongoing regional and nat
ional political conflicts, multiple displacements and escalating refugee crises dominate the news in many differ
ent countries – from the United States, Canada, and Mexico in North America, to the UK, Germany, France, Ital
y, Spain, Greece, and Ukraine in Europe, and to China, Australia, Myanmar, and New Zealand in East Asia and 
Oceania. This dominance has been so pronounced that the immigration/ethnic issues are frequently ranked amo
ng the topmost concerns in various nations, and the positions about those issues often determine the political di
rections and election results in different countries.

Second, there has been a global rise of a new right-wing populist wave, with direct implications for issues such 
as the meaning and possibility of citizenship, identity / sense of belonging, freedom, human rights, and justice. 

https://events.eply.com/CESA2022


This is happening alongside a new wave of refugees surfacing as a result of an increased number of regional co
nflicts and proxy wars over geopolitical and economic interests, environmental disasters, and so on.

Third, despite the conservative and exclusionary politics in various western countries, citizens’ groups and solid
arity movements have emerged or strengthened existing voices that support inclusion and integration of migrant
s and refugees."

Policy Seminar Series: Session 1 - The Labour Market: What’s going on? What role for
public policy?

Date and Time: Friday, November 4 12:00 pm - 1:30 pm

Policy Seminar Series: Session 1 - The Labour Market: What’s going on? What role for public policy?

Cost: Free

Registration: https://munkschool-utoronto-ca.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DRtiFAhBSUqfLi_70_6c7A

Description

“This is the first online policy seminar in the series, Challenges and Opportunities for Social Policy in the Comi
ng Decade. The policy seminars will be organized in part by policy sector, focusing on the tools available in diff
erent sectors; however, each panel will consider how policies interconnect, and how vulnerable groups intersect
to create concentrations of advantage and disadvantage.

For many years, policy makers and researchers in Canada and other OECD countries have been focused on the f
uture of work and skills, particularly the impact of new technologies on the skills composition of jobs, prospec
ts for different occupations and the nature of work. At the same time, the covid pandemic has had lasting impac
ts on the labour market, for example many workers are seeking more flexible work arrangements while others a
re looking to early retirement, resulting in significant labour shortages. Energy transitions and an aging workfor
ce are also adding new dynamics. How significant are these trends? Are they significantly altering labour marke
t supply and demand, skills composition, and the workplace? What have we learned about recent policy respons
es, in Canada and peer countries?

 

The next seminar in this series, Session 2 - Income Protection is taking place on Friday, November 4, 2022 - 12
:00pm – 1:30pm ET.”

Saturday, November 5, 2022

26th Canadian Ethnic Studies Association Biennial Conference

Date and Time: Saturday, November 5 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Immigration Politics, Refugee Crises, and Ethnic Dynamics in a
Changing World Order: Canada and Beyond”

REGISTER NOW

https://events.eply.com/CESA2022


"As we are nearing the end of the first quarter of the 21st century, there are a number of major developments on
the global scene that call for a continued scrutiny but also a nuanced vision on ethnic dynamics and immigratio
n issues.

First, the issues of immigration policy, border security, rising ethnic tensions, new and ongoing regional and nat
ional political conflicts, multiple displacements and escalating refugee crises dominate the news in many differ
ent countries – from the United States, Canada, and Mexico in North America, to the UK, Germany, France, Ital
y, Spain, Greece, and Ukraine in Europe, and to China, Australia, Myanmar, and New Zealand in East Asia and 
Oceania. This dominance has been so pronounced that the immigration/ethnic issues are frequently ranked amo
ng the topmost concerns in various nations, and the positions about those issues often determine the political di
rections and election results in different countries.

Second, there has been a global rise of a new right-wing populist wave, with direct implications for issues such 
as the meaning and possibility of citizenship, identity / sense of belonging, freedom, human rights, and justice. 
This is happening alongside a new wave of refugees surfacing as a result of an increased number of regional co
nflicts and proxy wars over geopolitical and economic interests, environmental disasters, and so on.

Third, despite the conservative and exclusionary politics in various western countries, citizens’ groups and solid
arity movements have emerged or strengthened existing voices that support inclusion and integration of migrant
s and refugees."

26th Canadian Ethnic Studies Association Biennial Conference

Date and Time: Saturday, November 5 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Registration: 2022 CESA Conference | CESA-SCEE

"About the Conference

The Canadian Ethnic Studies Association (CESA) invites panel and/or paper proposals for its upcoming
26th conference on the theme of “Immigration Politics, Refugee Crises, and Ethnic Dynamics in a
Changing World Order: Canada and Beyond”. As we are nearing the end of the first quarter of the 21st
century, there are a number of major developments on the global scene that call for a continued scrutiny but
also a nuanced vision on ethnic dynamics and immigration issues. First, the issues of immigration policy,
border security, rising ethnic tensions, new and ongoing regional and national political conflicts, multiple
displacements and escalating refugee crises dominate the news in many different countries – from the United
States, Canada, and Mexico in North America, to the UK, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Greece, and Ukraine in
Europe, and to China, Australia, Myanmar, and New Zealand in East Asia and Oceania. This dominance has
been so pronounced that the immigration/ethnic issues are frequently ranked among the topmost concerns in
various nations, and the positions about those issues often determine the political directions and election
results in different countries. Second, there has been a global rise of a new right-wing populist wave, with
direct implications for issues such as the meaning and possibility of citizenship, identity / sense of belonging,
freedom, human rights, and justice. This is happening alongside a new wave of refugees surfacing as a result of
an increased number of regional conflicts and proxy wars over geopolitical and economic interests,
environmental disasters, and so on. Third, despite the conservative and exclusionary politics in various western
countries, citizens’ groups and solidarity movements have emerged or strengthened existing voices that support
inclusion and integration of migrants and refugees. Fourth, the COVID pandemic, the Russian invasion of
Ukraine, and the discovery of mass burial sites of Indigenous children in Canada have revealed some of the
deep-seated ethnic sentiments, racisms and other systemic inequalities once again. Lastly, the new technological
advancements (e.g., the emergence of a ‘cyber world order’ and the use of Artificial Intelligence in immigration
decision-making) have resulted in both possibilities but also new challenges for immigration policies.
Altogether, these developments have radically changed the world we live in and have created a new world order;
hence, highlighting the need to revisit our existing conceptual and methodological toolboxes in the field of

https://cesa-scee.ca/cesa-2022-conference/


ethnic studies and immigration research."

Monday, November 7, 2022

N4/SPU IEHP Online Program - Pre-registration

Date and Time: Monday, November 7 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Pre-Registration: https://www.newcomernavigation.ca/en/iehps/n4-spu-iehps-online-program.aspx

N4 / SPU IEHPs Online Program

Fostering Canadian Integration for Internationally Educated Health Professionals (IEHPs): From Learning to A
ction

Saint Paul University’s Institute for Transformative Leadership, in partnership with the National Newcomer Na
vigation Network - N4, has developed this new program to help Internationally Educated Healthcare Profession
als (IEHPs) overcome barriers to finding healthcare jobs in Canada.

This program is listed on academica's Top Ten in Higher Education. https://www.academica.ca/topten/2022071
3 

Pre-registration closes December 6.

Program page: https://newcomernavigation.ca/iehps-program

HIGHLIGHTS

Free (funded by IRCC) · Certificate of attendance · Limited spots · 100% online · Peer-to-Peer Mentorship · Li
ve Sessions (recorded for watching anytime, anywhere)

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

This program is designed to accompany and support IEHPs with the challenges of finding their place in Canada.
It is based on an integrated development model that stresses knowledge, skills and identity (who I am and who I 
am becoming). The program's content will allow you to develop skills and knowledge for successful integratio
n in Canada while forming a learning community through exercises of personal development and reflective prac
tice (peer mentoring, reflective learning journals, discussion forums). It is training that welcomes you and helps
you leverage your expertise in a new cultural context.

Rendez-vous Santé en français 2022 – 20 years of commitment to solidarity

Date and Time: Monday, November 7 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Cost: $50

Registration: Registration | Rendez-vous Santé en français | SSF (evenements-ssf.ca)

This is an invitation to participate in our five-year conference « Rendez-vous Santé en français 2022 – 20 years
of commitment to solidarity » (week of November 7th, 2022).

https://www.newcomernavigation.ca/en/iehps/n4-spu-iehps-online-program.aspx
https://www.academica.ca/topten/20220713
https://newcomernavigation.ca/iehps-program
https://evenements-ssf.ca/en/inscription/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Frv2022%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c9GP5jkIzrskKEuXvM3weDwxHWuPNpBLp4tz%2BEtE77U%3D&reserved=0


 

We hope that you will be able to join us as well as share this invitation with colleagues.

 

What you will  gain :

Highlights of the initiatives moved forward over the last 5 years through Healthbound 18-23 – Toward
Access;
A review of issues affecting French-language health and minority communities;
The sources of inspiration and motivation of key players over the past 20 years;
A vision for the next 20 years.

 

Please note that if there is a particular topic that interests you that you do not see on the conference program, th
ere will be several opportunities for anyone to invite others, in advance, to informal "chat rooms" for discussio
ns at pre-established times in our program. 

PLEASE REGISTER HERE (regular registrations are available for $50 per person). 

Thank you for your consideration. This is a great opportunity to see what we are trying to accomplish together a
nd how our 5 partner groups can contribute (policy makers, health managers, health practitioners, academic inst
itutions and communities).

Retour sur l’élection provinciale et l’enjeu de l’immigration

Date and Time: Monday, November 7 11:30 am - 1:00 pm

Prix: Gratuit

Inscription: Webinaire « Retour sur l’élection provinciale et l’enjeu de l’immigration » Billets, lun, 7 nov. 202
2 à 11:30 | Eventbrite

"À propos de cet événement

L’élection provinciale de 2022 a été marquée par une campagne dans laquelle l’immigration a occupé une place
importante. De la promesse de François Legault de limiter l’immigration pour « protéger le français » aux pro
messes de Québec solidaire d’augmenter l’immigration en région en passant par les remarques du ministre de l’
Immigration sortant au sujet des immigrants Montréalais, l’immigration s’est avérée être un enjeu majeur et un
point de contention entre les partis. La victoire écrasante de la CAQ aura un impact certain sur les politiques d’i
mmigration du Québec. Dans cette conférence, Chedly Belkhodja (Université Concordia), Adèle Garnier (Univ
ersité Laval), Annick Germain (INRS), Mireille Paquet (Université Concordia) et Catherine Xhardez (Universit
é de Montréal) feront le bilan des engagements des partis provinciaux en immigration et discuteront des conséq
uences du résultat de l’élection du 3 octobre 2022 sur ce secteur de politique. Le format de la conférence perm
ettra les échanges avec l’audience.

 

Une présentation de Chedly Belkhodja, professeur à l’École des affaires publiques et communautaires de l’Uni
versité Concordia, Adèle Garnier, professeure agrégée au département de géographie de l’Université Laval, Ann
ick Germain, professeure au Centre Urbanisation, Culture et Société de l’Institut national de la recherche scient
ifique, Mireille Paquet, professeure agrégée au département de science politique de l’Université Concordia, et 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.santefrancais.ca%2Fen%2Fhealthbound-2018-2023%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ew8%2BpM4a7gGFznkmI3FS1sPyGm0Cvi3uJtB8smppfZo%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Ftuesday-8th-november%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ugTGMwdpdLB2Ma%2BwbzhsfGNI87JIqmDsO5fnlNWO5t8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Finscription%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8VyOL3wEt3JQ4xsBr4FM6OtkPtiyfB%2F9F%2BW3E5HLRQs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/billets-webinaire-retour-sur-lelection-provinciale-et-lenjeu-de-limmigration-446155261397


Catherine Xhardez, professeure adjointe au département de science politique de l’Université de Montréal."

Policy Seminar Series: Session 3 - Immigration

Date and Time: Monday, November 7 12:00 pm - 1:30 pm

Cost: Free
Registration: Webinar Registration - Zoom

Policy Seminar Series: Session 3 - Immigration
Description
This is the third online policy seminar in the series, Challenges and Opportunities for Social Policy in the
Coming Decade. The policy seminars will be organized in part by policy sector, focusing on the tools available
in different sectors; however, each panel will consider how policies interconnect, and how vulnerable groups
intersect to create concentrations of advantage and disadvantage.

Canada’s economic immigration system leans heavily on the selection of skilled immigrants with high human
capital. Certain sectors of the economy, including agri-food, hospitality and long-term care are left to rely on
temporary foreign workers with little access to permanent resident status. At the same time, skilled immigrants
in regulated occupations are under-employed because of the lack of recognition by regulatory bodies and
employers of their qualifications and experience achieved abroad. These problems were highlighted during the
pandemic, when the concept of "essential workers" led to some short-term measures to respond to acute labour
shortages. Current debates in Canada are asking whether our immigration policies should be modernized to
reflect our changing labour and skill needs at all points of our labour market continuum. What can we learn
from other countries’ experiences?”

The next seminar in this series, Session 4 – The Care Economy is taking place Wednesday, November 9, 2022 -
12:00pm – 1:30pm ET.
Register here:
https://munkschool-utoronto-ca.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ujjTnkcMR7ej4LCxh0ll4w

Tuesday, November 8, 2022

Rendez-vous Santé en français 2022 – 20 years of commitment to solidarity

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 8 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Cost: $50

Registration: Registration | Rendez-vous Santé en français | SSF (evenements-ssf.ca)

This is an invitation to participate in our five-year conference « Rendez-vous Santé en français 2022 – 20 years
of commitment to solidarity » (week of November 7th, 2022).

 

We hope that you will be able to join us as well as share this invitation with colleagues.

 

What you will  gain :

https://munkschool-utoronto-ca.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZRNiwXHmRdaZO-jrLJSmwg
https://evenements-ssf.ca/en/inscription/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Frv2022%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c9GP5jkIzrskKEuXvM3weDwxHWuPNpBLp4tz%2BEtE77U%3D&reserved=0


Highlights of the initiatives moved forward over the last 5 years through Healthbound 18-23 – Toward
Access;
A review of issues affecting French-language health and minority communities;
The sources of inspiration and motivation of key players over the past 20 years;
A vision for the next 20 years.

 

Please note that if there is a particular topic that interests you that you do not see on the conference program, th
ere will be several opportunities for anyone to invite others, in advance, to informal "chat rooms" for discussio
ns at pre-established times in our program. 

PLEASE REGISTER HERE (regular registrations are available for $50 per person). 

Thank you for your consideration. This is a great opportunity to see what we are trying to accomplish together a
nd how our 5 partner groups can contribute (policy makers, health managers, health practitioners, academic inst
itutions and communities).

Digital Champions Training for Canada's Settlement Sector

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 8 11:00 am - 1:00 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: Digital Champions Training for Canada's Settlement Sector Tickets, Multiple Dates | Eventbrite

About this event

We are pleased to invite you to participate in our Digital Champions training session, a program tailored to pro
mote digital inclusion and digital literacy for newcomers in Canada!

Join us to learn how to support individuals who are new to Canada through a fun and interactive 2 hour zoom t
raining session. Please note that the event times are in PST.

The Digital Champions program is an evidence-based, Train-the-Trainer approach developed for settlement serv
ice providers frontline staff to provide tailored and holistic training to clients. During the training session, we 
will cover topics such as:

Why digital inclusion matters for Canadians: exploring the impact of digital inequality in Canada
Being a ‘digital champion’ – building staff/volunteer confidence and knowledge around the best resources
for people new to Canada and what skills they need.
Barriers to access and learning - and some solutions
Staying safe online: exploring key resources and tools that will be useful, with a particular focus on
keeping newcomers safe and exploring where newcomers can connect safely with peers, both online and
within their new communities.
Exploring resources to inspire and to help others access reliable Information (and spot misinformation),
manage money and finance, manage health and access education.
Getting started with new devices: set up, bookmarks; accounts.
First steps in privacy and security: passwords; safe sites; parental controls.

During the ‘hands-on’ sessions, we will encourage participants to actively explore resources and to share comm
on challenges and issues they are experiencing in their current supporting role. We will also be sharing tools suc
h as a digital skills checklist that you can use with your clients.

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.santefrancais.ca%2Fen%2Fhealthbound-2018-2023%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ew8%2BpM4a7gGFznkmI3FS1sPyGm0Cvi3uJtB8smppfZo%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Ftuesday-8th-november%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ugTGMwdpdLB2Ma%2BwbzhsfGNI87JIqmDsO5fnlNWO5t8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Finscription%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8VyOL3wEt3JQ4xsBr4FM6OtkPtiyfB%2F9F%2BW3E5HLRQs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/digital-champions-training-for-canadas-settlement-sector-tickets-424524994687


Become a Digital Champion by joining us in training over ONE 2 hour-long training session held over Zoom, 
on one of four dates. Although participation is free, space is limited to ensure that we can optimize your experi
ence. RSVP Today!

Tuesday October 25th at 10:00AM PST-12:00PM PST

Thursday October 27th at 8:00AM PST-10:00AM PST

Tuesday November 8th at 8:00AM PST-10:00AM PST

Tuesday November 15th at 8:00AM PST-10:00AM PST

Thursday November 17th at 10:00AM PST-12:00PM PST

The program is being offered in partnership with the Mhor Collective and is generously funded by the World Ed
ucation Services' Mariam Assefa Fund.

For more information, please contact sarah.kooi@acs-aec.ca

Wednesday, November 9, 2022

Rendez-vous Santé en français 2022 – 20 years of commitment to solidarity

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 9 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Cost: $50

Registration: Registration | Rendez-vous Santé en français | SSF (evenements-ssf.ca)

This is an invitation to participate in our five-year conference « Rendez-vous Santé en français 2022 – 20 years
of commitment to solidarity » (week of November 7th, 2022).

 

We hope that you will be able to join us as well as share this invitation with colleagues.

 

What you will  gain :

Highlights of the initiatives moved forward over the last 5 years through Healthbound 18-23 – Toward
Access;
A review of issues affecting French-language health and minority communities;
The sources of inspiration and motivation of key players over the past 20 years;
A vision for the next 20 years.

 

Please note that if there is a particular topic that interests you that you do not see on the conference program, th
ere will be several opportunities for anyone to invite others, in advance, to informal "chat rooms" for discussio
ns at pre-established times in our program. 

https://evenements-ssf.ca/en/inscription/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Frv2022%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c9GP5jkIzrskKEuXvM3weDwxHWuPNpBLp4tz%2BEtE77U%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.santefrancais.ca%2Fen%2Fhealthbound-2018-2023%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ew8%2BpM4a7gGFznkmI3FS1sPyGm0Cvi3uJtB8smppfZo%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Ftuesday-8th-november%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ugTGMwdpdLB2Ma%2BwbzhsfGNI87JIqmDsO5fnlNWO5t8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Finscription%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8VyOL3wEt3JQ4xsBr4FM6OtkPtiyfB%2F9F%2BW3E5HLRQs%3D&reserved=0


PLEASE REGISTER HERE (regular registrations are available for $50 per person). 

Thank you for your consideration. This is a great opportunity to see what we are trying to accomplish together a
nd how our 5 partner groups can contribute (policy makers, health managers, health practitioners, academic inst
itutions and communities).

Policy Seminar Series: Session 3 - Immigration

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 9 12:00 pm - 1:30 pm

Cost: Free
Registration: Webinar Registration - Zoom

Policy Seminar Series: Session 3 - Immigration
Description
This is the third online policy seminar in the series, Challenges and Opportunities for Social Policy in the
Coming Decade. The policy seminars will be organized in part by policy sector, focusing on the tools available
in different sectors; however, each panel will consider how policies interconnect, and how vulnerable groups
intersect to create concentrations of advantage and disadvantage.

Canada’s economic immigration system leans heavily on the selection of skilled immigrants with high human
capital. Certain sectors of the economy, including agri-food, hospitality and long-term care are left to rely on
temporary foreign workers with little access to permanent resident status. At the same time, skilled immigrants
in regulated occupations are under-employed because of the lack of recognition by regulatory bodies and
employers of their qualifications and experience achieved abroad. These problems were highlighted during the
pandemic, when the concept of "essential workers" led to some short-term measures to respond to acute labour
shortages. Current debates in Canada are asking whether our immigration policies should be modernized to
reflect our changing labour and skill needs at all points of our labour market continuum. What can we learn
from other countries’ experiences?”

The next seminar in this series, Session 4 – The Care Economy is taking place Wednesday, November 9, 2022 -
12:00pm – 1:30pm ET.
Register here:
https://munkschool-utoronto-ca.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ujjTnkcMR7ej4LCxh0ll4w

Thursday, November 10, 2022

Rendez-vous Santé en français 2022 – 20 years of commitment to solidarity

Date and Time: Thursday, November 10 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Cost: $50

Registration: Registration | Rendez-vous Santé en français | SSF (evenements-ssf.ca)

This is an invitation to participate in our five-year conference « Rendez-vous Santé en français 2022 – 20 years
of commitment to solidarity » (week of November 7th, 2022).

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Finscription%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8VyOL3wEt3JQ4xsBr4FM6OtkPtiyfB%2F9F%2BW3E5HLRQs%3D&reserved=0
https://munkschool-utoronto-ca.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZRNiwXHmRdaZO-jrLJSmwg
https://evenements-ssf.ca/en/inscription/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Frv2022%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c9GP5jkIzrskKEuXvM3weDwxHWuPNpBLp4tz%2BEtE77U%3D&reserved=0


We hope that you will be able to join us as well as share this invitation with colleagues.

 

What you will  gain :

Highlights of the initiatives moved forward over the last 5 years through Healthbound 18-23 – Toward
Access;
A review of issues affecting French-language health and minority communities;
The sources of inspiration and motivation of key players over the past 20 years;
A vision for the next 20 years.

 

Please note that if there is a particular topic that interests you that you do not see on the conference program, th
ere will be several opportunities for anyone to invite others, in advance, to informal "chat rooms" for discussio
ns at pre-established times in our program. 

PLEASE REGISTER HERE (regular registrations are available for $50 per person). 

Thank you for your consideration. This is a great opportunity to see what we are trying to accomplish together a
nd how our 5 partner groups can contribute (policy makers, health managers, health practitioners, academic inst
itutions and communities).

The words and things of migration

Date and Time: Thursday, November 10 10:00 am - 3:30 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: The words and things of migration - CERC in Migration and Integration - Toronto Metropolitan 
University (torontomu.ca)

Atelier académique organisé par Anna Triandafyllidou, Amin
Moghadam et Younès Ahouga, Chaire d’excellence en recherche du
Canada (CERC) sur la migration et l’intégration

10 AM - 3:15 PM EST; 3 PM - 8:15 PM CES

Les migrations contemporaines produisent une multitude de mots (migration irrégulière, diversité, intégration, 
interculturalité, racisme, minorité, nation) et de choses (objets de consommation, œuvres d’art, musées, camps 
de rétention, technologies). Ces derniers font l’objet de débats, d’interventions et d’enjeux politiques et linguist
iques, tout en participant aux espaces de vie des (non)migrants. Cet atelier propose d’aborder les mots et les ch
oses des migrations en examinant les modalités, conditions et les rapports du pouvoir qui soutiennent leurs pro
ductions et circulations à travers des contextes sociopolitiques, aires géographiques et échelles variés.

Plus précisément, cet atelier vise à répondre aux questions suivantes :

Quels sont les processus politiques et sociaux qui participent à la production et à la circulation des mots et
des choses des migrations ?
Quels sont les effets des mots et choses des migrations sur les représentations et les manières d’(inter)agir
et d’être des acteurs sociaux du phénomène migratoire ?

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.santefrancais.ca%2Fen%2Fhealthbound-2018-2023%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ew8%2BpM4a7gGFznkmI3FS1sPyGm0Cvi3uJtB8smppfZo%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Ftuesday-8th-november%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ugTGMwdpdLB2Ma%2BwbzhsfGNI87JIqmDsO5fnlNWO5t8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevenements-ssf.ca%2Fen%2Finscription%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C2d9da7a1bce24be097fb08dabc249229%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638029162519312112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8VyOL3wEt3JQ4xsBr4FM6OtkPtiyfB%2F9F%2BW3E5HLRQs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.torontomu.ca/cerc-migration/events/2022/11/word-things-migration/
https://www.torontomu.ca/content/ryerson/cerc-migration/People/anna-triandafyllidou.html
https://www.torontomu.ca/content/ryerson/cerc-migration/People/researchers/amin-moghadam.html
https://www.torontomu.ca/content/ryerson/cerc-migration/People/researchers/Younes_Ahouga.html


Quelles sont les conditions matérielles des mots des migrations ? Quelles sont les conditions discursives
qui accompagnent la production des choses des migrations ?

Pour ce faire, cet atelier fait dialoguer les analyses empiriques sur les systèmes de significations, terminologies,
vocabulaires, langues, et discours des migrations d’une part et sur les matérialités, objets, artefacts, dispositifs t
echniques des migrations d’autre part. Cela permettra de souligner que les univers, pratiques, politiques et savo
irs migratoires sont ancrés aussi bien dans des mots que dans des réseaux et circuits de pratiques, d’institutions 
et de réalités matérielles.

Cet atelier se tiendra en français avec une interprétation simultanée en anglais assurée à travers Zoom.

The words and things of migration

Date and Time: Thursday, November 10 10:00 am - 3:15 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: The words and things of migration - CERC in Migration and Integration - Toronto Metropolitan 
University (torontomu.ca)

Contemporary migrations have come to be represented by a myriad of words and things that can influence politi
cal narratives and provide building blocks for administrative or legal practices. This international workshop wil
l foster a dialogue between studies concerned with the systems of meanings and discourses of migration, on the
one hand, and studies that investigate the objects, technical assemblages and materiality of migration on the oth
er.

Speakers include:

Alexandra Galitzine-Loumpet (Université de Paris Cité)
Hadrien Dubucs (Sorbonne University - Sorbonne Abu Dhabi)
Younes Ahouga (Toronto Metropolitan University)
Suzanne Huot (University of British Columbia)
Luisa Veronis and Anne Lechowicz (University of Ottawa)
Myriam Richard (Université de Montréal)

Discussants include:

Janine Dahinden (Neuchâtel University)
Emmanuelle Le Pichon-Vorstman (University of Toronto)

The Evolution of Canadian Labour Markets: In Conversation with the Governor of the
Bank of Canada

Date and Time: Thursday, November 10 12:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: L'évolution des marchés du travail canadiens : En conversation avec le gouverneur de la Banque d
u Canada - Forum des politiques publiques (ppforum.ca)

"The Public Policy Forum (PPF) invites you to join us for a luncheon speech event, The Evolution of Canadi
an Labour Markets, featuring Governor of the Bank of Canada, Dr. Tiff Macklem.

https://www.torontomu.ca/cerc-migration/events/2022/11/word-things-migration/
https://ppforum.ca/fr/event/levolution-des-marches-du-travail-canadiens-en-conversation-avec-le-gouverneur-de-la-banque-du-canada/


Governor Macklem’s keynote will discuss how current economic conditions are influencing the Canadian labo
ur market, as well as the long-term trends that will affect labour markets in years to come. The Governor’s addr
ess will be followed by a Q&A moderated by PPF President & CEO, Edward Greenspon.

PPF events bring together thinkers, doers and deciders from across the private, public and not-for-profit sectors
to share insight on policy challenges and developments. Our aim is to build bridges among diverse participants i
n the policy-making process and give them a platform to examine issues, offer new perspectives and feed fresh i
deas into policy discussions...."

CRDCN and CPP webinar series #3 – Focus on education outcomes

Date and Time: Thursday, November 10 1:30 pm - 3:30 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: CRDCN and CPP webinar series #3 – Focus on education outcomes - Canadian Research Data C
entre Network

"

This is the third webinar in the collaboration between CRDCN and Canadian Public Policy to highlight policy-r
elated research that is published in the journal. This webinar will focus on two research papers:  

“The Effect of Education on Entrepreneurial Income of Recent Canadian Graduates: A Tax Data Analysis” by 
Megan Salter and Eman Almehdawe 

“The Effect of Quebec’s CEGEPs on Total Years of Schooling” by Pierre Fortin, Natalia Mishagina and Jimmy 
Royer.

Registration is free but required. Register here."

Monday, November 14, 2022

Pathways to Prosperity 2021 National Conference

Date and Time: Monday, November 14 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Next Gen Canada: Immigration and Diversity as Pathways to Prosperity

 

Register now for the Pathways to Prosperity 2022 National Conference and the Pathways to Prosperity C
onference for Local Immigration Partnerships (LIPs) and Réseaux en immigration francophone (RIF) to
be held on November 14-16, 2022.

 

This is an exciting time for the Pathways to Prosperity Partnership. In 2022 we are celebrating 10 years of P2P 
and a return to an in-person conference, with a twist: the hybrid format. Whether you will be joining us in perso
n or remotely, we have lots of surprises and new activities planned. This is your invitation to join us.

https://crdcn.ca/events/crdcn-and-cpp-webinar-series-3-focus-on-education-outcomes/
https://crdcn.ca/crdcn-cpp-registration/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpheedloop.com%2Fp2pvvp2022%2Fsite%2Ffees%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7Ccd967f08542046bd6ef708daa21e8514%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638000549241224660%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3P3IwGdMNKyAMK8yMmFDXCMHTIVkThRX7VgFUFN63jM%3D&reserved=0


 

To celebrate where we are today and look ahead, we will be honouring the foundations of immigration and settl
ement in Canada and embarking on a journey of planning for the future. This is a chance to learn from the peopl
e who helped build immigration and settlement in Canada and discuss the way forward to continue our success
es. It will be an opportunity to share your expertise and experiences, learn from others, catch up with friends an
d colleagues, and expand your networks. Join researchers, service providers, Local Immigration Partnerships, R
éseaux en immigration francophone, representatives of all levels of government, and others working in the area 
of immigration for a three-day event.

 

We are pleased to announce the lineup of many exceptional speakers now available on the Conference w
ebsite. We encourage you to take a look, with more speakers to be added in the coming weeks.

 

The keynote and plenaries will have simultaneous English – French interpretation on all three days of the confe
rence.

Remote participants will have access to live broadcasts of the keynote and plenaries, and dedicated activities at 
other times.

N4/SPU IEHP Online Program - Pre-registration

Date and Time: Monday, November 14 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Pre-Registration: https://www.newcomernavigation.ca/en/iehps/n4-spu-iehps-online-program.aspx

N4 / SPU IEHPs Online Program

Fostering Canadian Integration for Internationally Educated Health Professionals (IEHPs): From Learning to A
ction

Saint Paul University’s Institute for Transformative Leadership, in partnership with the National Newcomer Na
vigation Network - N4, has developed this new program to help Internationally Educated Healthcare Profession
als (IEHPs) overcome barriers to finding healthcare jobs in Canada.

This program is listed on academica's Top Ten in Higher Education. https://www.academica.ca/topten/2022071
3 

Pre-registration closes December 6.

Program page: https://newcomernavigation.ca/iehps-program

HIGHLIGHTS

Free (funded by IRCC) · Certificate of attendance · Limited spots · 100% online · Peer-to-Peer Mentorship · Li
ve Sessions (recorded for watching anytime, anywhere)

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

This program is designed to accompany and support IEHPs with the challenges of finding their place in Canada.
It is based on an integrated development model that stresses knowledge, skills and identity (who I am and who I 
am becoming). The program's content will allow you to develop skills and knowledge for successful integratio

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpheedloop.com%2Fp2pvvp2022%2Fsite%2Fhome%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7Ccd967f08542046bd6ef708daa21e8514%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638000549241224660%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vKIjPtrbkORoQT77W2hRZGrWeWLfzSEqMfj0FrGv3cE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.newcomernavigation.ca/en/iehps/n4-spu-iehps-online-program.aspx
https://www.academica.ca/topten/20220713
https://newcomernavigation.ca/iehps-program


n in Canada while forming a learning community through exercises of personal development and reflective prac
tice (peer mentoring, reflective learning journals, discussion forums). It is training that welcomes you and helps
you leverage your expertise in a new cultural context.

Tuesday, November 15, 2022

Pathways to Prosperity 2021 National Conference

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 15 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Next Gen Canada: Immigration and Diversity as Pathways to Prosperity

 

Register now for the Pathways to Prosperity 2022 National Conference and the Pathways to Prosperity C
onference for Local Immigration Partnerships (LIPs) and Réseaux en immigration francophone (RIF) to
be held on November 14-16, 2022.

 

This is an exciting time for the Pathways to Prosperity Partnership. In 2022 we are celebrating 10 years of P2P 
and a return to an in-person conference, with a twist: the hybrid format. Whether you will be joining us in perso
n or remotely, we have lots of surprises and new activities planned. This is your invitation to join us.

 

To celebrate where we are today and look ahead, we will be honouring the foundations of immigration and settl
ement in Canada and embarking on a journey of planning for the future. This is a chance to learn from the peopl
e who helped build immigration and settlement in Canada and discuss the way forward to continue our success
es. It will be an opportunity to share your expertise and experiences, learn from others, catch up with friends an
d colleagues, and expand your networks. Join researchers, service providers, Local Immigration Partnerships, R
éseaux en immigration francophone, representatives of all levels of government, and others working in the area 
of immigration for a three-day event.

 

We are pleased to announce the lineup of many exceptional speakers now available on the Conference w
ebsite. We encourage you to take a look, with more speakers to be added in the coming weeks.

 

The keynote and plenaries will have simultaneous English – French interpretation on all three days of the confe
rence.

Remote participants will have access to live broadcasts of the keynote and plenaries, and dedicated activities at 
other times.

Digital Champions Training for Canada's Settlement Sector

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 15 11:00 am - 1:00 pm

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpheedloop.com%2Fp2pvvp2022%2Fsite%2Ffees%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7Ccd967f08542046bd6ef708daa21e8514%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638000549241224660%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3P3IwGdMNKyAMK8yMmFDXCMHTIVkThRX7VgFUFN63jM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpheedloop.com%2Fp2pvvp2022%2Fsite%2Fhome%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7Ccd967f08542046bd6ef708daa21e8514%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638000549241224660%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vKIjPtrbkORoQT77W2hRZGrWeWLfzSEqMfj0FrGv3cE%3D&reserved=0


Cost: Free

Registration: Digital Champions Training for Canada's Settlement Sector Tickets, Multiple Dates | Eventbrite

About this event

We are pleased to invite you to participate in our Digital Champions training session, a program tailored to pro
mote digital inclusion and digital literacy for newcomers in Canada!

Join us to learn how to support individuals who are new to Canada through a fun and interactive 2 hour zoom t
raining session. Please note that the event times are in PST.

The Digital Champions program is an evidence-based, Train-the-Trainer approach developed for settlement serv
ice providers frontline staff to provide tailored and holistic training to clients. During the training session, we 
will cover topics such as:

Why digital inclusion matters for Canadians: exploring the impact of digital inequality in Canada
Being a ‘digital champion’ – building staff/volunteer confidence and knowledge around the best resources
for people new to Canada and what skills they need.
Barriers to access and learning - and some solutions
Staying safe online: exploring key resources and tools that will be useful, with a particular focus on
keeping newcomers safe and exploring where newcomers can connect safely with peers, both online and
within their new communities.
Exploring resources to inspire and to help others access reliable Information (and spot misinformation),
manage money and finance, manage health and access education.
Getting started with new devices: set up, bookmarks; accounts.
First steps in privacy and security: passwords; safe sites; parental controls.

During the ‘hands-on’ sessions, we will encourage participants to actively explore resources and to share comm
on challenges and issues they are experiencing in their current supporting role. We will also be sharing tools suc
h as a digital skills checklist that you can use with your clients.

Become a Digital Champion by joining us in training over ONE 2 hour-long training session held over Zoom, 
on one of four dates. Although participation is free, space is limited to ensure that we can optimize your experi
ence. RSVP Today!

Tuesday October 25th at 10:00AM PST-12:00PM PST

Thursday October 27th at 8:00AM PST-10:00AM PST

Tuesday November 8th at 8:00AM PST-10:00AM PST

Tuesday November 15th at 8:00AM PST-10:00AM PST

Thursday November 17th at 10:00AM PST-12:00PM PST

The program is being offered in partnership with the Mhor Collective and is generously funded by the World Ed
ucation Services' Mariam Assefa Fund.

For more information, please contact sarah.kooi@acs-aec.ca

Wednesday, November 16, 2022

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/digital-champions-training-for-canadas-settlement-sector-tickets-424524994687


Pathways to Prosperity 2021 National Conference

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 16 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Next Gen Canada: Immigration and Diversity as Pathways to Prosperity

 

Register now for the Pathways to Prosperity 2022 National Conference and the Pathways to Prosperity C
onference for Local Immigration Partnerships (LIPs) and Réseaux en immigration francophone (RIF) to
be held on November 14-16, 2022.

 

This is an exciting time for the Pathways to Prosperity Partnership. In 2022 we are celebrating 10 years of P2P 
and a return to an in-person conference, with a twist: the hybrid format. Whether you will be joining us in perso
n or remotely, we have lots of surprises and new activities planned. This is your invitation to join us.

 

To celebrate where we are today and look ahead, we will be honouring the foundations of immigration and settl
ement in Canada and embarking on a journey of planning for the future. This is a chance to learn from the peopl
e who helped build immigration and settlement in Canada and discuss the way forward to continue our success
es. It will be an opportunity to share your expertise and experiences, learn from others, catch up with friends an
d colleagues, and expand your networks. Join researchers, service providers, Local Immigration Partnerships, R
éseaux en immigration francophone, representatives of all levels of government, and others working in the area 
of immigration for a three-day event.

 

We are pleased to announce the lineup of many exceptional speakers now available on the Conference w
ebsite. We encourage you to take a look, with more speakers to be added in the coming weeks.

 

The keynote and plenaries will have simultaneous English – French interpretation on all three days of the confe
rence.

Remote participants will have access to live broadcasts of the keynote and plenaries, and dedicated activities at 
other times.

Northern Directions 2022

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 16 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Cost: $40-$292.76

Registration: Northern Directions 2022 Tickets, Wed, 16 Nov 2022 at 8:00 AM | Eventbrite

EARLY BIRD tickets will be on sale from September 7 to October 7, 2022

EVENT DATE: November 16 to 18, 2022

LOCATION: Best Western North Bay Hotel & Conference Centre, North Bay, ON or through virtual attendan

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpheedloop.com%2Fp2pvvp2022%2Fsite%2Ffees%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7Ccd967f08542046bd6ef708daa21e8514%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638000549241224660%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3P3IwGdMNKyAMK8yMmFDXCMHTIVkThRX7VgFUFN63jM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpheedloop.com%2Fp2pvvp2022%2Fsite%2Fhome%2F&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7Ccd967f08542046bd6ef708daa21e8514%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638000549241224660%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vKIjPtrbkORoQT77W2hRZGrWeWLfzSEqMfj0FrGv3cE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/northern-directions-2022-tickets-396765144227


ce.

 

NPI’s 10th Anniversary Northeast Gala , November 17

If you wish to include NPI's 10th Anniversary Gala in your conference experience, please make sure to s
elect that option in addition to your conference ticket at checkout.

PRICING:

Individual Ticket - $ 225

NPI is a federally registered charity for educational purposes. The 10th Anniversary Gala is both a celebration o
f our first decade and a fundraiser. A tax receipt for $100 will be issued for each individual ticket purchased.

 

Northern Directions 2022

The goal of Northern Directions is to explore evidence-based interventions and policies that will spur growth in
the various regions of Northern Ontario. The conference invites the private sector, policymakers, academics, an
d the public to meet, exchange information, and set priorities tied to specific actions and assigned to specific act
ors for the coming twelve months. This year’s conference will be held in combination with the annual meeting 
and conference of the Canadian Rural Revitalization Foundation.

The main theme of Northern Directions 2022 is “Working to Scale.” This theme touches on how rural and rem
ote communities, especially those in Northern Ontario and similar locations, can scale best practices, initiatives
, and programs to best fit their communities. Discussions will develop around subthemes such as reconciliation
, revitalization and reinvestment, population retention and welcoming, regional transportation, and revenue gen
eration, all focused on rural and remote contexts.

Northern Directions offers four field trips for in-person attendees where delegates will have the opportunity to 
visit rural communities nearby North Bay and have a first-hand on-the-ground

Thursday, November 17, 2022

Northern Directions 2022

Date and Time: Thursday, November 17 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Cost: $40-$292.76

Registration: Northern Directions 2022 Tickets, Wed, 16 Nov 2022 at 8:00 AM | Eventbrite

EARLY BIRD tickets will be on sale from September 7 to October 7, 2022

EVENT DATE: November 16 to 18, 2022

LOCATION: Best Western North Bay Hotel & Conference Centre, North Bay, ON or through virtual attendan
ce.

 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/northern-directions-2022-tickets-396765144227


NPI’s 10th Anniversary Northeast Gala , November 17

If you wish to include NPI's 10th Anniversary Gala in your conference experience, please make sure to s
elect that option in addition to your conference ticket at checkout.

PRICING:

Individual Ticket - $ 225

NPI is a federally registered charity for educational purposes. The 10th Anniversary Gala is both a celebration o
f our first decade and a fundraiser. A tax receipt for $100 will be issued for each individual ticket purchased.

 

Northern Directions 2022

The goal of Northern Directions is to explore evidence-based interventions and policies that will spur growth in
the various regions of Northern Ontario. The conference invites the private sector, policymakers, academics, an
d the public to meet, exchange information, and set priorities tied to specific actions and assigned to specific act
ors for the coming twelve months. This year’s conference will be held in combination with the annual meeting 
and conference of the Canadian Rural Revitalization Foundation.

The main theme of Northern Directions 2022 is “Working to Scale.” This theme touches on how rural and rem
ote communities, especially those in Northern Ontario and similar locations, can scale best practices, initiatives
, and programs to best fit their communities. Discussions will develop around subthemes such as reconciliation
, revitalization and reinvestment, population retention and welcoming, regional transportation, and revenue gen
eration, all focused on rural and remote contexts.

Northern Directions offers four field trips for in-person attendees where delegates will have the opportunity to 
visit rural communities nearby North Bay and have a first-hand on-the-ground

Digital Champions Training for Canada's Settlement Sector

Date and Time: Thursday, November 17 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: Digital Champions Training for Canada's Settlement Sector Tickets, Multiple Dates | Eventbrite

About this event

We are pleased to invite you to participate in our Digital Champions training session, a program tailored to pro
mote digital inclusion and digital literacy for newcomers in Canada!

Join us to learn how to support individuals who are new to Canada through a fun and interactive 2 hour zoom t
raining session. Please note that the event times are in PST.

The Digital Champions program is an evidence-based, Train-the-Trainer approach developed for settlement serv
ice providers frontline staff to provide tailored and holistic training to clients. During the training session, we 
will cover topics such as:

Why digital inclusion matters for Canadians: exploring the impact of digital inequality in Canada
Being a ‘digital champion’ – building staff/volunteer confidence and knowledge around the best resources
for people new to Canada and what skills they need.

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/digital-champions-training-for-canadas-settlement-sector-tickets-424524994687


Barriers to access and learning - and some solutions
Staying safe online: exploring key resources and tools that will be useful, with a particular focus on
keeping newcomers safe and exploring where newcomers can connect safely with peers, both online and
within their new communities.
Exploring resources to inspire and to help others access reliable Information (and spot misinformation),
manage money and finance, manage health and access education.
Getting started with new devices: set up, bookmarks; accounts.
First steps in privacy and security: passwords; safe sites; parental controls.

During the ‘hands-on’ sessions, we will encourage participants to actively explore resources and to share comm
on challenges and issues they are experiencing in their current supporting role. We will also be sharing tools suc
h as a digital skills checklist that you can use with your clients.

Become a Digital Champion by joining us in training over ONE 2 hour-long training session held over Zoom, 
on one of four dates. Although participation is free, space is limited to ensure that we can optimize your experi
ence. RSVP Today!

Tuesday October 25th at 10:00AM PST-12:00PM PST

Thursday October 27th at 8:00AM PST-10:00AM PST

Tuesday November 8th at 8:00AM PST-10:00AM PST

Tuesday November 15th at 8:00AM PST-10:00AM PST

Thursday November 17th at 10:00AM PST-12:00PM PST

The program is being offered in partnership with the Mhor Collective and is generously funded by the World Ed
ucation Services' Mariam Assefa Fund.

For more information, please contact sarah.kooi@acs-aec.ca

Friday, November 18, 2022

Northern Directions 2022

Date and Time: Friday, November 18 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Cost: $40-$292.76

Registration: Northern Directions 2022 Tickets, Wed, 16 Nov 2022 at 8:00 AM | Eventbrite

EARLY BIRD tickets will be on sale from September 7 to October 7, 2022

EVENT DATE: November 16 to 18, 2022

LOCATION: Best Western North Bay Hotel & Conference Centre, North Bay, ON or through virtual attendan
ce.

 

NPI’s 10th Anniversary Northeast Gala , November 17

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/northern-directions-2022-tickets-396765144227


If you wish to include NPI's 10th Anniversary Gala in your conference experience, please make sure to s
elect that option in addition to your conference ticket at checkout.

PRICING:

Individual Ticket - $ 225

NPI is a federally registered charity for educational purposes. The 10th Anniversary Gala is both a celebration o
f our first decade and a fundraiser. A tax receipt for $100 will be issued for each individual ticket purchased.

 

Northern Directions 2022

The goal of Northern Directions is to explore evidence-based interventions and policies that will spur growth in
the various regions of Northern Ontario. The conference invites the private sector, policymakers, academics, an
d the public to meet, exchange information, and set priorities tied to specific actions and assigned to specific act
ors for the coming twelve months. This year’s conference will be held in combination with the annual meeting 
and conference of the Canadian Rural Revitalization Foundation.

The main theme of Northern Directions 2022 is “Working to Scale.” This theme touches on how rural and rem
ote communities, especially those in Northern Ontario and similar locations, can scale best practices, initiatives
, and programs to best fit their communities. Discussions will develop around subthemes such as reconciliation
, revitalization and reinvestment, population retention and welcoming, regional transportation, and revenue gen
eration, all focused on rural and remote contexts.

Northern Directions offers four field trips for in-person attendees where delegates will have the opportunity to 
visit rural communities nearby North Bay and have a first-hand on-the-ground

Monday, November 21, 2022

N4/SPU IEHP Online Program - Pre-registration

Date and Time: Monday, November 21 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Pre-Registration: https://www.newcomernavigation.ca/en/iehps/n4-spu-iehps-online-program.aspx

N4 / SPU IEHPs Online Program

Fostering Canadian Integration for Internationally Educated Health Professionals (IEHPs): From Learning to A
ction

Saint Paul University’s Institute for Transformative Leadership, in partnership with the National Newcomer Na
vigation Network - N4, has developed this new program to help Internationally Educated Healthcare Profession
als (IEHPs) overcome barriers to finding healthcare jobs in Canada.

This program is listed on academica's Top Ten in Higher Education. https://www.academica.ca/topten/2022071
3 

Pre-registration closes December 6.

Program page: https://newcomernavigation.ca/iehps-program

https://www.newcomernavigation.ca/en/iehps/n4-spu-iehps-online-program.aspx
https://www.academica.ca/topten/20220713
https://newcomernavigation.ca/iehps-program


HIGHLIGHTS

Free (funded by IRCC) · Certificate of attendance · Limited spots · 100% online · Peer-to-Peer Mentorship · Li
ve Sessions (recorded for watching anytime, anywhere)

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

This program is designed to accompany and support IEHPs with the challenges of finding their place in Canada.
It is based on an integrated development model that stresses knowledge, skills and identity (who I am and who I 
am becoming). The program's content will allow you to develop skills and knowledge for successful integratio
n in Canada while forming a learning community through exercises of personal development and reflective prac
tice (peer mentoring, reflective learning journals, discussion forums). It is training that welcomes you and helps
you leverage your expertise in a new cultural context.

Tuesday, November 22, 2022Tuesday, November 22, 2022

Migration Working Group – Scholars of Excellence Edition: Migration, Governance
and Gender

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 22 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: Migration Working Group: Scholars of Excellence Edition - CERC in Migration and Integration -
Toronto Metropolitan University (torontomu.ca)

"This workshop is inscribed in a new line of research that focuses less on migration and integration policies’ im
pact on migrants and their families and more on how migrants contest, reshape and transform migration and int
egration policies and their implementation. This has been a particularly important issue in research on the inters
ections between migration and gender and the ways in which migration policies are gendered but also on how w
omen’s agency and resilience can confront and reshape these policies. This workshop is organised into two sessi
ons. The first is looking at the ways in which migrant women defy and reshape policies through their migration 
strategies, networks and different forms of capital (human, social, financial) while the second session focuses o
n collective mobilisations of migrant women to protest migration policies and revendicate their rights."

Annual Digital Government Forum: The Need to Build Modern Services for All

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 22 10:30 am - 3:30 pm

Registration: Annual Digital Government Forum: The Need to Build Modern Services for All - CSPS (csps-efp
c.gc.ca)

Citizens' expectations of government services are changing. They increasingly want easily accessible and flexibl
e services that are available at any time and on any device. Eighty percent of Canadians think navigating govern
ment services would be simpler with more digital tools.

This learning event will show participants the importance of improving how we deliver secure, modern, equitab
le services that are available to all. Leaders in the digital service realm will discuss how the context for service 
delivery is changing, the challenges organizations are facing, and how government can meet people's current, as 
well as future, needs and expectations.

https://www.torontomu.ca/cerc-migration/events/2022/11/migration-working-group-nov-22/
https://www.csps-efpc.gc.ca/events/annual-digital-gov-forum/index-eng.aspx


By attending the panel discussion and breakout sessions participants will learn:

what the current service environment in various levels of Canadian government looks like 
what various public sectors are doing to modernize service design and delivery approaches to better meet
diverse client expectations 
some of the challenges and benefits that come with moving to digital-first service delivery 
why status quo is not an option when it comes to the evolving digital transformation of government
services

The event will be available online and in person. We encourage you to register early as space at the event locati
on is limited.

IRCC-PHAC Information session about COVID-19 vaccines

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 22 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: (see below)

Dear front line settlement and resettlement workers:

As Canada continues with our COVID-19 immunization response, there is a need for reliable information on st
aying up to date with vaccines, including boosters, as we head into the fall and winter season. You play an impo
rtant role in sharing reliable information with Canada’s newcomers.

We would like to invite you to an information session on November 22 or November 23 about Canada’s latest 
vaccination plan against COVID-19 with Dr. Howard Njoo, Deputy Chief Public Health Officer from the Publi
c Health Agency of Canada.

This session will include a brief presentation on the steps the Government of Canada is taking to ensure access t
o a safe, effective and free COVID-19 vaccine this fall/winter. We would also like to take this opportunity to an
swer your questions and address your concerns during a question and answer period.

Please submit questions in advance to engagement@phac-aspc.gc.ca by November 15. When submitting 
your questions, please indicate in the subject line “PHAC vaccination briefing for the Settlement and Resettlem
ent sector”.

SESSION DETAILS

Information session about COVID-19 vaccines in Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada in part
nership with the Public Health Agency of Canada

Date November 22 November 23

Time From 4:00 to 5:00 Eastern Ti
me

From 3:30 to 4:30 Eastern Ti
me

Langua
ge

English French

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresponse.s1dl.com%2Fmailresponse.asp%3Ftid%3D7a1383ee-5362-40f5-8242-4057dfa6948a%26em%3D425dbefd-b9a2-42f3-ab23-d2bed45b0870%26turl%3Dmailto%3Aengagement%40phac-aspc.gc.ca&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C7766f38b6dfe4b5e909208dacc90a463%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638047218846720518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n7Z3konqXeNpnrXfm%2FQaAXY%2Bh8aJo6W5maE20bpCtII%3D&reserved=0


Registr
ation Li
nk

https://amssa-org.zoom.us/web
inar/register/WN_Q--wl99ZQ
Q-6Lw9Rdr0-3A

https://amssa-org.zoom.us/we
binar/register/WN_FMI0ysltS-
2skjxVDWMx_g

Submit 
Questio
ns by

November 15 November 15

Please submit your questions to: engagement@phac-aspc.gc.ca

Wednesday, November 23, 2022

Vicarious resilience, compassion satisfaction, and self-care

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 23 1:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: Vicarious resilience, compassion satisfaction, and self-care Registration, Wed, 23 Nov 2022 at 1:
30 PM | Eventbrite

Description:

Many providers working in the helping profession, engage in this type of work because they are compassionate 
and empathetic. However, high caseloads and repeated exposure to traumatic stories can affect their mental heal
th over time, leading to burnout, compassion fatigue and vicarious trauma. But alongside concepts of vicarious
trauma and compassion fatigue, it's important to recognize the strength and growth that providers derive from e
ngaging in this type of work, and to also think about concepts of vicarious resilience and compassion satisfacti
on. This webinar will examine both the positive and negative impacts of trauma work.

After attending this webinar you will be able to:

• describe the risk factors for compassion fatigue and secondary trauma

• recognize warning signs of compassion fatigue and secondary trauma

• apply prevention and management strategies

• define “vicarious resilience” and reflect on how service providers may be positively affected by working with 
clients who are survivors of trauma.

 

Speaker:

Dr. Debra Stein

Dr. Stein is a Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist at the SickKids Centre for Community Mental Health, where sh
e co-leads the Migration Consultation Team, a teaching unit with expertise in issues of resettlement and accultu
ration. Dr. Stein has over 15 years of experience working alongside settlement counsellors at the Canadian Cent
re for Victims of Torture, providing consultation and treatment to clients of all ages, with an emphasis on childr

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresponse.s1dl.com%2Fmailresponse.asp%3Ftid%3D7a1383ee-5362-40f5-8242-4057dfa6948a%26em%3D425dbefd-b9a2-42f3-ab23-d2bed45b0870%26turl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Famssa-org.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_Q--wl99ZQQ-6Lw9Rdr0-3A&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C7766f38b6dfe4b5e909208dacc90a463%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638047218846720518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZEMiBnW2HObEfVKH53QJ3UDvuOaRICpZoZ9X6N2pr%2Fg%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresponse.s1dl.com%2Fmailresponse.asp%3Ftid%3D7a1383ee-5362-40f5-8242-4057dfa6948a%26em%3D425dbefd-b9a2-42f3-ab23-d2bed45b0870%26turl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Famssa-org.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_FMI0ysltS-2skjxVDWMx_g&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C7766f38b6dfe4b5e909208dacc90a463%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638047218846720518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d5w4DWqgv2vVsADSFjx5U4KurRD3PA2MVxDnF4ffaPY%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresponse.s1dl.com%2Fmailresponse.asp%3Ftid%3D7a1383ee-5362-40f5-8242-4057dfa6948a%26em%3D425dbefd-b9a2-42f3-ab23-d2bed45b0870%26turl%3Dmailto%3Aengagement%40phac-aspc.gc.ca&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C7766f38b6dfe4b5e909208dacc90a463%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638047218846720518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n7Z3konqXeNpnrXfm%2FQaAXY%2Bh8aJo6W5maE20bpCtII%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/vicarious-resilience-compassion-satisfaction-and-self-care-registration-465082382927


en, youth and families. She has lectured on various aspects of refugee mental health, including skills-based wor
kshops for front-line workers, psychological trauma and parent-child attachment and the special needs of refuge
e youth. Debra is also a Subject Matter Expert for the CAMH Immigrant and Refugee Mental Health Project.

 

IRCC-PHAC Information session about COVID-19 vaccines

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 23 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: (see below)

Dear front line settlement and resettlement workers:

As Canada continues with our COVID-19 immunization response, there is a need for reliable information on st
aying up to date with vaccines, including boosters, as we head into the fall and winter season. You play an impo
rtant role in sharing reliable information with Canada’s newcomers.

We would like to invite you to an information session on November 22 or November 23 about Canada’s latest 
vaccination plan against COVID-19 with Dr. Howard Njoo, Deputy Chief Public Health Officer from the Publi
c Health Agency of Canada.

This session will include a brief presentation on the steps the Government of Canada is taking to ensure access t
o a safe, effective and free COVID-19 vaccine this fall/winter. We would also like to take this opportunity to an
swer your questions and address your concerns during a question and answer period.

Please submit questions in advance to engagement@phac-aspc.gc.ca by November 15. When submitting 
your questions, please indicate in the subject line “PHAC vaccination briefing for the Settlement and Resettlem
ent sector”.

SESSION DETAILS

Information session about COVID-19 vaccines in Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada in part
nership with the Public Health Agency of Canada

Date November 22 November 23

Time From 4:00 to 5:00 Eastern Ti
me

From 3:30 to 4:30 Eastern Ti
me

Langua
ge

English French

Registr
ation Li
nk

https://amssa-org.zoom.us/web
inar/register/WN_Q--wl99ZQ
Q-6Lw9Rdr0-3A

https://amssa-org.zoom.us/we
binar/register/WN_FMI0ysltS-
2skjxVDWMx_g

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresponse.s1dl.com%2Fmailresponse.asp%3Ftid%3D7a1383ee-5362-40f5-8242-4057dfa6948a%26em%3D425dbefd-b9a2-42f3-ab23-d2bed45b0870%26turl%3Dmailto%3Aengagement%40phac-aspc.gc.ca&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C7766f38b6dfe4b5e909208dacc90a463%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638047218846720518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n7Z3konqXeNpnrXfm%2FQaAXY%2Bh8aJo6W5maE20bpCtII%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresponse.s1dl.com%2Fmailresponse.asp%3Ftid%3D7a1383ee-5362-40f5-8242-4057dfa6948a%26em%3D425dbefd-b9a2-42f3-ab23-d2bed45b0870%26turl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Famssa-org.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_Q--wl99ZQQ-6Lw9Rdr0-3A&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C7766f38b6dfe4b5e909208dacc90a463%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638047218846720518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZEMiBnW2HObEfVKH53QJ3UDvuOaRICpZoZ9X6N2pr%2Fg%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresponse.s1dl.com%2Fmailresponse.asp%3Ftid%3D7a1383ee-5362-40f5-8242-4057dfa6948a%26em%3D425dbefd-b9a2-42f3-ab23-d2bed45b0870%26turl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Famssa-org.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_FMI0ysltS-2skjxVDWMx_g&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C7766f38b6dfe4b5e909208dacc90a463%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638047218846720518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d5w4DWqgv2vVsADSFjx5U4KurRD3PA2MVxDnF4ffaPY%3D&reserved=0


Submit 
Questio
ns by

November 15 November 15

Please submit your questions to: engagement@phac-aspc.gc.ca

2023 R-1 Main Residency Match Process

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 23 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm

R-1 Main Residency Match (First Iteration) — Applicant Timeline

Information Available here: https://www.carms.ca/match/r-1-main-residency-match/r-1-match-timeline/?tribe_
event_display=list&tribe-bar-date=2000-01-01

3 October 2022 at 12:00 (noon) ET - CaRMS Online opens for applicants
23 November 2022 at 17:00 ET - DEADLINE: Translation requests for references
7 December 2022 at 12:00 (noon) ET - Program selection opens
23 December 2022 - DEADLINE: Transcripts and MSPRs sent by faculties
9 January 2023 - DEADLINE: Reference submission
10 January 2023 at 12:00 (noon) ET - DEADLINE: Submission and assignment of applications and
documents and File review begins
27 January 2023 - DEADLINE: Interview offer status updates in CaRMS Online (prior to sending
interview invitations)
6 February 2023 (Start) - 26 February 2023 (End) - National interview period
13 February 2023 at 12:00 (noon) ET - Ranking period begins
9 March 2023 at 15:00 ET - DEADLINE: Applicant rank order list
21 March 2023 at 12:00 (noon) ET - Pre-match day
22 March 2023 at 12:00 (noon) ET - MATCH DAY
18 May 2023 at 15:00 ET - CaRMS Online access closes

Thursday, November 24, 2022

Trauma Informed Care for Primary Care Providers: A Four-Part Series

Date and Time: Thursday, November 24 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

(Open to Ontario Providers Only)

Cost: Free

Registration: Special Interest ECHO Sessions – ECHO Ontario Child and Youth Mental Health at CHEO

Trauma informed care is a universal, systematic approach that is grounded in an understanding of, and responsi
veness to, the impact of trauma. Primary care providers often see patients who have experienced traumatic even
ts, but they don’t know how to help. Adopting trauma-informed practices can potentially improve patient engag
ement, treatment adherence, and health outcomes, as well as provider and staff wellness. Learn more about how
you can support your patients with trauma informed care in this upcoming FREE four-part Special Interest EC
HO Series on Trauma Informed Care for Primary Care Providers.

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresponse.s1dl.com%2Fmailresponse.asp%3Ftid%3D7a1383ee-5362-40f5-8242-4057dfa6948a%26em%3D425dbefd-b9a2-42f3-ab23-d2bed45b0870%26turl%3Dmailto%3Aengagement%40phac-aspc.gc.ca&data=05%7C01%7CATomayer%40cheo.on.ca%7C7766f38b6dfe4b5e909208dacc90a463%7C219bf6057ee74841ae574e4147b8d97a%7C0%7C0%7C638047218846720518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n7Z3konqXeNpnrXfm%2FQaAXY%2Bh8aJo6W5maE20bpCtII%3D&reserved=0
https://www.carms.ca/match/r-1-main-residency-match/r-1-match-timeline/?tribe_event_display=list&tribe-bar-date=2000-01-01
https://cheo.echoontario.ca/register/sies/


Part 1 – Creating a Culture of Trauma Informed Care for Clients, Patients and Families
Holly Murphy, RN, BScN, MN, CPMHN(c) and Prasanna Kariyawansa, RSW 

Date: Thursday, November 24, 2022
Time: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm EST 

Part 2 – Creating a Culture of Trauma Informed Care for the Workforce
Holly Murphy, RN, BScN, MN, CPMHN(c) and Prasanna Kariyawansa, RSW

Date: Thursday, December 1, 2022
Time: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm EST 

Part 3 – Creating a Culture of Trauma Informed Care at an Organizational and Systemic Level
Holly Murphy, RN, BScN, MN, CPMHN(c) and Prasanna Kariyawansa, RSW 

Date: Thursday, December 8, 2022
Time: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm EST 

Part 4 – Enhancing Care for Refugee and Immigrant Children and Families through Trauma Informed a
nd Culturally Responsive Interventions

Mandi Pekan and Dr. Saida Abdi

Date: Thursday, December 15, 2022
Time: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm EST 

Monday, November 28, 2022

N4/SPU IEHP Online Program - Pre-registration

Date and Time: Monday, November 28 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Pre-Registration: https://www.newcomernavigation.ca/en/iehps/n4-spu-iehps-online-program.aspx

N4 / SPU IEHPs Online Program

Fostering Canadian Integration for Internationally Educated Health Professionals (IEHPs): From Learning to A
ction

Saint Paul University’s Institute for Transformative Leadership, in partnership with the National Newcomer Na
vigation Network - N4, has developed this new program to help Internationally Educated Healthcare Profession
als (IEHPs) overcome barriers to finding healthcare jobs in Canada.

This program is listed on academica's Top Ten in Higher Education. https://www.academica.ca/topten/2022071
3 

Pre-registration closes December 6.

Program page: https://newcomernavigation.ca/iehps-program

HIGHLIGHTS

https://www.newcomernavigation.ca/en/iehps/n4-spu-iehps-online-program.aspx
https://www.academica.ca/topten/20220713
https://newcomernavigation.ca/iehps-program


Free (funded by IRCC) · Certificate of attendance · Limited spots · 100% online · Peer-to-Peer Mentorship · Li
ve Sessions (recorded for watching anytime, anywhere)

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

This program is designed to accompany and support IEHPs with the challenges of finding their place in Canada.
It is based on an integrated development model that stresses knowledge, skills and identity (who I am and who I 
am becoming). The program's content will allow you to develop skills and knowledge for successful integratio
n in Canada while forming a learning community through exercises of personal development and reflective prac
tice (peer mentoring, reflective learning journals, discussion forums). It is training that welcomes you and helps
you leverage your expertise in a new cultural context.

Tuesday, November 29, 2022

Orientation to Community Interpreting Workshop - Virtual

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 29 10:30 am - 3:30 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: Manitoba Association of Newcomer Serving Organizations | Orientation to Community Interpreti
ng Workshop - Virtual (silkstart.com)

"This workshop is designed for staff and volunteers of newcomer serving organizations who are not train
ed interpreters, but are sometimes called on to interpret.  Staff who book / use interpreters or managers 
of settlement programs are also welcome to attend.

The workshop will take place between 9:30 am - 2:30 pm and will include breaks.

Some of the topics we will discuss include:

What happens when I am called upon to interpret as part of my current job duties? 
What is the role of a trained professional interpreter and how is that different from being a language
assistant/language support?
How do I know when the interpretation is beyond my current skills and abilities as a language
assistant/language support?
and many other important issues!

Areas we will cover include:

Standards of Practice: Ethical Principles & Performance Expectations
Accuracy and Fidelity
Introductions at an Interpreting Assignment: Practicing the Introduction
Sight Translation
Remote Interpretation

Expectations of participants:

Have access to a computer / laptop or other devices with a webcam & microphone, as well as an internet
connection.  
Have access to a quiet space with no children present (note that some of the videos used in the workshop
contain graphic language and subject matter not appropriate for children)

https://mansomanitoba.silkstart.com/events/orientation-to-community-interpreting-workshop-virtual-5


Participate in the full interactive workshop

 

Facilitator: Jane Langes

Jane currently facilitates the WRHA Language Access Interpreter Training, the Brandon Community Language 
Centre Community Interpreter Training as well as supporting modules (Legal and Educational) for continued le
arning.  Jane also facilitates the Violence Against Women (VAW) Interpreter Training Program through the Barb
ra Schlifer Commemorative Centre in Toronto, Ontario."

Présentation de l’offre active des services de santé en français

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 29 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

Prix: Gratuit

Inscription: Présentation de l’offre active des services de santé en français Billets, Le mar 29 nov. 2022 à 12:00
| Eventbrite

"Lors de ce webinaire, le Réseau du mieux-être francophone du Nord de l’Ontario vont nous faire un survol de 
la formation interactive en ligne sur l'offre active des services de santé en français ainsi que présenter le nouvea
u module des services de santé en français aux personnes immigrantes francophones en Ontario.

La formation est gratuite et offerte en français et en anglais (cf. l'affiche ci-après)."

 

Wednesday, November 30, 2022

Energy, Optimism & Leadership: A bright future for child health in Canada - Annual
Conference

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 30 9:00 am - 4:00 pm

Energy, Optimism & Leadership: A bright future for child health in Canada - Annual Conference

Link: https://www.childrenshealthcarecanada.ca/annual-conference-2022

November 30-December 1, 2022

Welcome Reception and Awards Ceremony will be held on the evening of November 29

Ottawa, Ontario (Shaw Centre) and Virtual

Theme: Energy, Optimism and Leadership: A Bright Future for Child Health in Canada

“Children's Healthcare Canada is excited to offer this hybrid event. We can't wait to see many of you in person f
or the first time in a long while. For this of you who can't join us in Ottawa, we are delighted to welcome you v
irtually.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/billets-presentation-de-loffre-active-des-services-de-sante-en-francais-469632031047
https://www.childrenshealthcarecanada.ca/annual-conference-2022


In keeping with our theme, we will be celebrating leaders in child health! You won't want to miss our Annual L
eadership Awards at the Welcome Reception - a call for nominations will be out soon!

This conference will take place during a SPARK Child Health Leadership Month that will provide several touch
points for the broad child health community and bring content focused on diverse audiences. Leadership as a th
eme speaks to Children's Healthcare Canada's commitment to convening thought leaders and health system part
ners to address complex child health issues.”

The Carrefour de l’Offre active: An active offer hub to discover (in English)

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 30 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

November 30th, 2022, 12:00-1:00 (EDT)

The Carrefour de l’Offre active: An active offer hub to discover (in English)

Registration 

Cost: Free

Presentation in English by:

Élissa Micheline Beaulieu, gestionnaire de projets, Consortium national de formation en santé (CNFS)
Niquita Turayabaha, coordonnatrice de projets – communications, Consortium national de formation en
santé (CNFS) 

This webinar invites you to discover the Carrefour de l’offre active (COA), and particularly its English content.
The COA is an updated version of the Toolbox for active offer that was developed by the Groupe de recherche s
ur l’innovation et l’organisation des services de santé (GRIOSS) and the Université de Moncton, in collaboratio
n with the CNFS National Secretariat in 2015.

With a completely renewed appearance, the COA considers the evolution of active offer practices, the diversity 
of Francophone communities and recent research on the subject. The objective of the COA is to support trainin
g on active offer for students in CNFS health programs.

The Role of Fairness Commissioners / Offices in Canada from an Ontario Perspective
and Some Key Challenges to Fair Registration Practices

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 30 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Cost: Free

Registration: https://newcomernavigation.zoom.us/webinar/register/9316648235954/WN_SHJVdH3bQ7eJiN
HPLtrjKg

 

Fall Lecture 2022: Getting Real on Innovation

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 30 5:00 pm - 7:30 pm

Registration:Fall Lecture 2022: Getting Real on Innovation - Public Policy Forum (ppforum.ca)

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7hYGWVz_StaXJfFx2_hoRA
https://newcomernavigation.zoom.us/webinar/register/9316648235954/WN_SHJVdH3bQ7eJiNHPLtrjKg
https://ppforum.ca/event/fall-lecture-2022-getting-real-on-innovation/


https://calendar.newcomernavigation.ca

"Since 2006, Public Policy Forum has hosted an annual Fall Lecture to explore the critical role the public servi
ce plays in preserving a resilient and vibrant Canadian society.

Canada’s innovation performance has, for decades now, been a subject of intense public policy debate. While o
ur workforce, our human capital, includes the highest share of university or college graduates in the OECD and
we rank first in the G-7 for higher-education for research and development performance, these factors have not 
translated into sufficient private sector R&D, intellectual property or commercialization.

Canada’s potential to remain competitive in the fast-moving world of the intangibles economy requires coheren
t policy, leadership from all levels of government and coordination with private firms. There are different persp
ectives on how to put together an integrated policy mix for success and Canada has the potential to do better. S
o, what will it take to get us on track?"

https://calendar.newcomernavigation.ca

